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Youth, 19, Drowns’ R. P. Wilson S.. Fare Decision

State Closes Caseidg Reserved By COU.eston Br ¯ Honored by Lions
¯

In Marotta Trailo: the year took place Monday civil engineer who did such an on the application of the Millstone
Bus Line Inc. for a seven-centevening when Nicholas F. DI- outstanding Job at handling the fare in zones ~vhere a five-cent

Amore, 19, of 15 Centtrch St. Lions club’s finances that he was fare now prevails. The matter The state closed its case today testified thbt the accident oc=
Bound Brook, was Caught in elected treasurer for 25 consecu- was taken under conslder~tion in the trial of Ralph Marotta, I curred as the victim crossed the
whirlpool while taking a late af- ! tire years, was honored this week after counsel for the petition pre- 30, of Hopewell, automobile deal- [ Manville - Orlggstown Road in
ternoon swim In the Millstone ’, In the Hotel Roger Smith on the seated a report to show that high- er charged with manslaughter by front of her home on Labor Day,

automobile as a result of the 1947, at about 8 p. m.river near Weston’s ’Bridge and ^ ~ ,^. ^~ ~.,~ ~"r .... , ~r^m er operating costs entitled the
lost his l~fe. I "~’~’~’~" " ""~ "~" ~"~"~ " ~ company to an increase, death of Mrs. Alezandrie Szyman- ! The state established through¯

I office.Ann~d~ .n~pt .to reSCue DIAmore Wilson was first chosen in 1923 Public Service buses and those owskl, 65, of Millstone who was the witness that the defendant’s
fWish,~a~e, ~Y ~°~Z~en.w.n~°~ were land holds the club’s longevity rec- of some other corporations, corn- struck last Labor Day as she car left skid marks for a distance
_, .~ ~,, ~,e ~,,~ ~ .~,~ .~u ord as an office holder. This year mnies and individual owners crossed the street in front of her of 173 feet. Skalski said that the
m. ~ne ~rage .ay an a ~y nm swlm-[he declined nomination and se- have been granted the right bF home. After the defense had car, a new Studebaker, skidded
mmg compamon, uregory ~astclll, fleeted to replace him was J. Ford the commission to charge severn opened its case and Marotta him- about 90 feet before the victim
of 101 West High St., Bound Flagg, who previously served as cents a zone, beginning July 4. self had been called to the stand, was struck. The marks, he said,
Brook, but was tlnvarted by the bulletin editor. Those duties are To dam the commission has Judge Arthur B. Smith adJonm- were well-deflned and showed
treachery of the waters near the now handled by Jack Lewis, for- granted permis.Clon to 1~2 of t~he ed court for the weekend, warn-that the right wheels of the car
dam, mer Daily Home News reporter 349 corporations, companies and ing the Jury of nine men and had been traveling along the cen-

The mishap occurred shortly who is now head of WDHN’s news individual owners, including Pub- three women not to discuss the ter of the road, thus indicating
case with anyone until court re- that the left front fender, whichafter 6:30 p. m. when the two department llc Service and its st~W.-wlde sYs- convenes. ~vre, sent ana supposedly m ta~e

youths, driving in Castell1’s car On behalf of members, Vincent tern, to raise fares from five to Earlier, the trial, which began spot where the car struck the
~,opped for a short dip before p. Brady. president, expressed seven cents by zones, beginning Thursday, had seen the sta~e woman, was well over on the left

~tyPer. Clad in bathing trunks, thanks for Wflson’s long and July 4, on thelr buses operating build a solid case against Marot- side of the road at the time of Idove in and swam to ~e faithful service to the organlza* over 56 mutes in Middlesex, Es- ta with the aid of expert wit- the accident.
opposite shore, tlon. Wilson in turn said his du- sex, Union, Hudson, Passaic, Ber~ nesses. Constance Ouering Jr., an On cross-examination and re-

Whfle returning, DIAmore be. ties had been an enjoyable op- gen, Camden, Gloucester and engineer, and Ira Ostro, photog- cross examination by defense
came caught in the strong under- portunlty, xtrt sof Cumberland counties, rapher, both of Somerville, Troop- counsel, Trooper Skalsk! admitted
tow and went under. Castelli said In a humorous vein, Wilson re- Decisions are awaited by 9.08 er Joseph J. Skalski of the Sore- that, in his opinion, the defend*
that he did not miss hls corn- celved from D. Carl McCofnflck other bus operators ~vho Dover 14 ervflle sub-station of the State ant was "able and qualified to
panion until he himself had a "release" from his financial ob- other routes on their requests for Police, Dr. Edgar T. Flint of karl- drive a car," at the time of the J
reached the shore and turned to llgatlons which stated that his co- a seven-cent fare. The commls- tan, Somerset County Physician, accident and that the only mark i
look for him. He could not find members hoped he would enjoy a slon has heard all the testimony Frank Zastocki of Millstgne, left on the car as a result of the
him until a few moments later "long vacation," a "cancelled in these cases, brother of the viotlm, Alvin Lay- mishap was a dent in one fender. 1
when the struggling youth appear- mortgage" on his home from Will- off of Manville, Warren Stickle of Judge Chiarvelll attempted to

IOffi
m,,~., Motor Vehicle Inspector dispute the Tlboper’s test,mon~Zed downstream, rapidly weakening Jam J. Robb, and a "stock certlfl- Law cein his attempts to reach the bank. care" from Flagg. William A. Lyell, and Dr. R. T. on another point; that the de-

him and called to two fishermen, Principal speaker at the meet- ened Halstead of Country Club Rd., !fendant’s past driving record was
Bridgewater Township, were all not clear. According to 8kalskrs

/~_~,uNA~ called to the witness stand by[Information, Marotta was Involv-William Plros of 14 New St.. Sorn ing was the key. Guy Benstnger
Robert.~.T ""ervflle, and George Ptnarchik of of Dutch Neck, a former district in a property damage accident -’~

Haron Ave.. Manville, to aid him. governor, who spoke on the heri- Robert E. Oaynor of Mlddlebush tlater cross-examined by chief de [ 1945 and later convicted of
tage of Lionlsm. Citing the manyhas opened offices in New Bruns Ifense counsel District Court Judge l careless driving. Chlarvell! chal-Piros and his companion quickly advantages of belonging to such

wick for the general practice of~Samuel Chlsrvelll of Bound Brook. lenged the testimony and pro-Jumped h~. to aid the drowning
boy and, in doing so, Ptuarchik a group, Mr. Bensinger said that law. Oaynor will be associated The first important testimony duced what he claimed to be an
came close to losing his own life. the daily application of basic with Heston N. Potts, counselor [was given by Trooper Skalski who lOff|cial driving record, obtaine

principles, such as integrity, good at law, and will occupy offices [from the state motor vehicle dd
He managed to reach DiAmore,

with Ports in the National Bankbut nearly ~ent under when he utmost importance. He contrast- of New Jersey Building, 390 George record to ze clear of mis-
deeds, and good will was of the , -- .... [partment, showing the defend-

@ ¯ !
I~6’ eC@ ¥@ p O OS [[haps and convictions for viola-caugh.ti.n the strong cu~enLied the rise between swamp elms street. R I DI J Ili antis

~p.zlc~ mmzmg on me par~ oz l I...... [which grow fast but have 4t short For the past two years, Oaynor iAt ~JddJ@bM$h ~ho@J tions. The defense counsel, how-
P~ros, who rapsaty mrew ht~ a e law....... , life, to elms whose growth is slow I has been associated with th Graduation exercises were held ever, did not place the record |DInne an_a pm~ed h.Zm to screw t but strong, and have deep roots. ] firm of Stryker, Tams & Homer for the eighth grade in the Mid- evidence.
say_ca .Fmarcmzs hie.. . . tLioni~m, Mr. Bensinger added, iS[in Newark. Prosecutor Wharton through

In ane meantime, the su-ugg~e of the latter category. Prior to his entry into the Army dlebush School on Friday evening, two expert witnesses, succeeded in
had drawn e crows or spectators Mr. Benstnger traced the history in 1942, he was connected with An original play entitled "Pro-
who svmmoned the Manville, East’ of the Lions movement since its the City Bank Farmers Trust fessor Clackenspeel and His Won- placing in evidence the opinionthat Marotta had been traveling
Millstone and Bottud Brook rescue inception in June. 1917, declaring Company. New York City, Gay- derful Waxworks," written by at a minimum speed of 51 miles
squads, t that at the first convention in nor took the New Jersey bar ex- members of the class and directed

Dragging parties were organized October of that year, there were antination in April, 1917, and was by Mrs. Ethel Stiger, Miss Esther per hour at the time of the acct-
and EdAmore’s body was finally 25 clubs represented. In 1948, he ladmltted to the bar as an attor- Ferrettt and Miss MarJorie Bur- dent and had disregarded two 20mile speed limit signs which he
discovered by Frank Llstwin, a l~id-ed, 22 countries are represent- ney-at-lay and solicitor-in-chart- nette, was presented.Mrs. Charles Terry led the passed before reaching the scene

of the accident.member of the Manville squad, ed. cery In September of the same singing and Samuel Mlcale con- The speed estimate came from
¯about 40 or 50 feet east of the Members acknowledged the hon- year.

l~ls, close to the brtdge, or conferred on Frank (3. Helyar A graduate of Rutgers Univer ducbed the orchestr~t. Nicholas Motor Vehicle Inspector Lyell, who
A~krtificial respiration was begun, by Rutgers University at Corn- sity in 1940, Oaynor obtained his Burke provided several piano se- testified that his opinion was
but, at ’/:15, about an hour later, Imencement exercises last Sunday, legal education at Fordham Law lecttons.
County Physician Edgar T. Flint;while Dr. Philip L. Schwartz and School and George Washington Ralph Thompson, a member of based upon proved mathematicalcomputations which took into

Law School, receiving his LL.B.. the Board of Education, presented consideration the skid marks anddecided ~hat it was useless to try iHarold W. Potter were serenaded
further and declared the victim ~on the occasion of their birthdays, degree from the latter school in diplomas to the following: David their length, the degree of rough-
dead. 1946. Beckwtth, Cathleen Bishop, Jo- ness or "skidability" of the road

According to Manville and local At Rutgers Oaynor was presl- seph Bishop, Clyde Brokaw, Rob- surface, and the over-all weight

police, the tragedy was the third : dent of the Junior Class, a mem-:err Carman, Mary Christiansen,, of the vehicle.
=me’ Kingston Firemen Ho.o SchoolStudent Thomas Clmpko, Elsie Covert, Uuholding the inspector’s opin*

Council, Cap and Skull, the de- Theodore Covert, Francis Flgo- ion was another expert, Dr. Ralphspot ~’~ recent years. They ex-pl c Addition ~..n~ team. and Beta Them P! T. Halstead of Country C’lub Rd.,
pressed the opinion that the[ I ~J rotta, Theresa Ooeller, Edna Fine,

undercur- fraternity. He received the an- Josephine M. Gergely, Matilda a physical chemist of the John’swhlrlpool and strong the recent l
The building committee of the nual senior award made by the Gersley, Barbara Hayward, Joan Manville Research Center, whorent was caused by _ J Kingston Volunteer Fire Company Sons of the American Revolution Hills, Mary Jambo, Vtvian John- has done research work on brake

heavy rains.
The victim, the son of Mr. and[has decided to build a new front for attainment in scholarship and son, Robert Kinney, Betty Jean linings. Despite the objections of

Mrs. Frank DIAmore of the iWing on the present firehouse, participation in student affairs. Kirkwood and Paul I.dvak. the defense counsel, Dr. Halstead
ChurCh St. address, was employed The new units will consist of a Gaynor served three and one- Also, Hannah Lowengart, Charles maintained that Marotta’s car
by the Bound Brook Chronicle as modern kitchen, two cloak rooms half years in the Army. He was Mackinnin, Susan Marchison, at the time of the accident could
an apprentice printer. A native of and a new ladies’ room and a inducted as a private in 1942 David MarJarum, Marflyn McCar- not have been traveling at a speed
Chicago, ’he had lived in Bound i new meeting room. There will also and, upon graduation from the thy, Mary Lee McConnell, Anne less than 54 miles per hour.

be a modem steam he~tlng sys- Anti-aircraft Artillery Officers Marie Molinari, June Reinson, After the state closed its case,
~pok for 12 years. He graduated ite m installed with zone controls. Candidate School, was commts- William Rot, z, Bernard Sass, Jane Judge Chiarvelli introduced twoSt. Joseph’s Parochial ]The Ladles’ Auxiliary decided to siGned a second lieuteni~ant, and Shuker, Lilian Thompson, David witnesses, William H. Wilson of

~
School and the~Bound Brook High’giv e the firemen $1,400 to help de- later was assigned to the Military Vargano. Evelyn Voorhees and Claymont, Def., and Wflllam San~-
Sdhool and was a member of the fray the expense of the new heat- Intelligence Diviison, War Depart- MarJorie Woytow. siGn of HoPeweII, both pas-
St. Joseph’s Holy Name. Soclety. ling system. The members of the ment. Washington, D. C. He was sengers in the defendant’s car,

He is survived by hm parenm, building committee are Walter released from the Army in 1948 SON IN ELLIS FAM~.Y who testified that the rate of .~[a brother, Sebastian, and tWO’H. Mathews, chairman; Joseph F. with the rank of captain, speed at the time of the accident ~sisters, Rose Marie ~nd Rita, a11 Cate]li, President; George Kalt- Oaynor is married to the for- Mr. and Mxs. Bfllie Ellis of was approximately 40 miles per ~
of Bound Brook. ~schmid, St., L. J. Luck, and Jo- met Virginia Lee Atkinson of Kingston are the parents of an hour.

Funeral Services were held this seph CateM Sr.; trustees David Highland Park, and they have a elght-pound 15-ounce baby son - Marcia then took the stand tO ¯ ~
morning at 9 a. m. in the Conroy Humcs and Rudolph L. Rey. The ’, daughter, Patricia, one and one- born Sunday afternoon in the testify in his own behalf. He tea- ~
Funeral Home, Bound Brook, and plans wtll closely follow those i half years old. Mrs. Gaynor grad. Princeton Hospital. Mrs. Ellis is tifled that he and the five passen- ~

requiem mas6 was celebrated in drawn up originally in 1929, when uated from the New Jersey Col- the former Barbara Wilson of gers in his car were travelin~
8~. Joseph’s Church at 9:30. the first unit was built, liege for women in 1959. PrtncetoD, (~ontinued on Page Four) . ~.~-~
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NO=CE OF OF LANDS I "O," 22, 23, 241
.-.w-W;n’seon

A regular meeting of theKin~-
W. NeW~.us-=RmHnm

i

i and 25 in Block 11 on the Map ofI .ston Rod and Gtm club was heldBy virtue of a resolution of the Mapleton Park, ~ know~ as/
The card party held under in the Fire Company club room.TowDshlp Committee, Franklin Tax Map Block 281, Lots 39, 40, The Ladies’ Auxfl/ary of t

Township, adopted June 10th, 41 and 42, Decree dated January auspices of the Ladies AuxUtary last night.
Ellen Clevenger, daughter of East Franklin Fire Co, met Mo:1948, the Township Comm/ttec 30, 1948, and recorded March 16. of the Fire Company Thursday Mr. and Mrs. George Clever~er, day evening at the Hamilton

will offer for sale at puUlic auction 1948, in the County Clerk’s office night was well attended, The
and sell to the highest bidder at of Somerset County in Book 691, party was the final social events was baptized by ~he Ray. E. Van firehouse. The auxiliary Is pla~
the Township Hall in Mlddlebush, Page 304. Minimum sale price for the summer months. Meetings Dyke Wight at the Presbyterian ning a picnic with the firemen

church Sunday morning.New Jersey, on the 24th day of $150,00. !have also been discontinued un- August. Mrs. Albert Mflchanosk
June, 1948, at 8:00 P. M., the lands PARCEL "H," Lots 11. 19. 13’ M[ September. Arrangements Mrs. Philip Wesp and infant
and premlses situated in sald and 14-15-16 in Block E, on the have been made to hold a Peach daughter have returned to thelr chairman of entertainment, is 1
Township known and designated Map of Cedar Crest Heights, also festlval with the Aid 8celery of the home from the Princeton Hoe- charge. Receniy a group of men
as follows; and in each parcel no ~L~OWn as Tax Map Block 446, Lots Methodst Church in September. plt~l, bers made their annual trip !
eo~mi~10n will be allowed: II, 12, 13 and 14-15-16. Being the Mrs. Eric Zapf w111 be hostess "/’homes Brian and James Rizek New York City ’after an enjoyS]

PARCEL "A" Ix)is 24 and part same premises conveyed to the to a group of Women to sew can I attended the Orazlano and Zale dinner in the great city the grill
fight in Newark. saw the play of "Oklahoma." "I~11of 23 on the Map of New Bruns- Township by Deed of Samuel S. car dressing at her home Thurs~ I[ Miss Jane Sellers of Sidney, !meeting night of the auxiliary

wlck Park, Rlvercrest, also known Kaufman and Samuel D. Hoff- day evening.
as Tax Map Block 9.14, Lots 2 man, acting as trustees In liqulda- Mrs. Garret Eisenmann enter- Ohio, is spending several weeks, now changed to the second Mot
and part of 8. tlon of Cedar Crest Heights, Inc. mined the folowlng ladie.~ at a with her brother and sister-in- day of each month instead of tl~

Northeasterly half of Lot 2 and dated March 6, 1939, and recorded demonstration at her home last law Mr. and Mrs. ROyd Sellers of. first. Mrs. Rose Furnari and Mr
southwesterly half of Lot 3, Blk. in the County Clerk’s Office of

week: Mrs. Michael Cahill of[Main Street. [Rose Nuzzo served refresIL, nents.

of 214"Somerset,T°wnship of Fr~k!~State of New CountYJersey. 49’/.SomersetMinim,C°untYsalelnprlceBO°k$450.00.D24’ P. Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. John Bowen [ Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Marx !MaNeo~ ~falcl~reSr ~socIPia~?o Gro~
BE(}INNING in the southeast- PARCEL "I" Lots 3"/, 38, 39 and and Mrs. Mary Keller of Frank° I entertained on Sunday for Mrs. i lnsmued~’ " " June 7 at the flnalnmeet

erly line of Beverly Avenue at a 40 in Block 6, on the Map of New [in Park, Mrs. BenJamin Lackey, Peter Marx. Sr., Peter Marx, Jr., in of the current r - -
Mrs. E. B. Brooks Mrs. Charles and Frsdrick Nightingdale, all of .g .... yea. Mrs. ~arpoint therein distant, one hun- ~runswick Farms. Map 21, also

r o rs
rls t~a~mon, premuent of ~omerse

ArmondBens°n’ MrS.PetriloCharleSend PetMrs.il Henry i’ M . Princeton. County Council of Parents an
tired fifty (150’)feet northeasterly known as Tax Map Block 528A.
from the intersection of the south- Lots 37, 38, 89 and 40. Decree dstt. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond HauptlTeachers, conducted the Installs
easterly line of Beverly Avenue ed January 30, 1948, and recorded Jones all of Kingston. The dam- entertained guests SUnday.

J tlon in Pine Grove Manor Schoolwlth the Northeasterly line of March 16, 1948, in the County onstration was glven under the
Otto Bytof of New Brunswick Mrs. Salmon also spoke on thqGrand View Avenue; thence run- Clerk’s office of Somerset County direction of Mrs. Rose Pahoc, of son-ln-law of Mrs. Anne P. Mll- work of the PTA. Installed were

nJ~g (I) northeasterly along the in Book 691, Page 304. Minimum New Brunswlek.
southeasterly [lie of Beverly Ave- sale price $100.00. ler, ~as a member of the gradu- President, Mrs. George Carr; vice

nue, one hundred (100’) feet; PARCEL "J," Lots 22, 23 and sting class at Rutgers. president, Mhs. Edmund Jenkins
thence (2) southeasterly at right 24 in Block 488, on the Map of Sale Deeds, no covenants. Sale will Anthony Bernard was palnfulll secretary, Mrs. PhUlp BonanU
nnffloo with tho ~outh~,qt~rlv I~ Pin~ (}rove Manor. also known as besub~ect to all the termsof afore- injured last week when he fell and treasurer, Mrs. Louis Rooth.
of Beverly Avenue, one hundred Tax Map Block 570, Lots 22, 3~ mentioned re~olutJon (on file with from a truck. He was treated Mrs. Carr appointed new com.
(1OO’) feet; then (3) southwest- and 24. Decree dated May 23, 1944, the Clerk and the Collector) 
erly parallel with the southeast- and recorded May 29, 1944, in the the following exceptions: I. Rights at the Princeton Hospital where mi~tee chairmen: Program, Mrs
eriy line of Beverly Avenue. one County Clerk’s office of Somerset of any public utility serving the he remained over night. Harry I.~yton; ways and means
hundred (I00’) feet; thence (4) County in Book 634, Page 54. Min- premises. ~. Deed restrictions, if The Misses Gladys Brlaz~ and Mrs. Walter Klir~er; pubIJcJJ~y
northwesterly parallel with the Imum sale price $350.00. ~ny, running with the" land. 3. The Peggy Ports attended a party in Mrs. Ott L4tttanzio; hospit~
second course, one hundred (100’) A minimum price has been fixed Townshlp Zoning Ordinance, 4. Princeton Friday night. Mrs. Raymond Nuzo.

¯ s 8 En- Mrs. Wllbus Hi --~ .... ~ ~_.._~. Mrs Layton announced the firstfeet to the place of Beginning. by resolution on the above sale of ) Occupancy of the premme . ~,,,~ ~,,u ~u~, fa’" " "’
, meeting will be held October

Being known and designated as lands and premises as follows: [croachments as may be shown by ter Mrs. Henry Jones and son 4
and outlined the program for

the southwesterly half of Lot 23 PARCEL "A" ........ $400.00 [a survey. 6. Easements and rights I Buddy spent Sunday in Camden .........
and the Northeasterly half of Lot PARCI~.~, "B" ........ 100.00 iof way, public or private, of record ~ Mrs. Wilbur E. Potts is spending .~e _me e.~mg. ’~’ne committee ~or
24 as shown on a certain map PARCEL "C" - ....... 160.00 , or not of record. . | some time with her son-ln-law me octooer meeting will meet at
filed in the Somerset County PARCEL "D". ....... 400.00 I In the event the Towu.ship can ~ end daughter Mr. and Mrs. Arthur the home of Mrs. Layton, Hamil-
Clerk’s Office entltled "New PARCEL ,,m,, ........ 80.00 [not convey a good ante marze~ [Reynolds of Hlehtstown. con Rd., Monday afternoon at 1:30
Bpm~Wick Park, Rivercrest Sac-I PARCEL "F" ........ 250.00 [able title t~o the buyer, or buyers, [ Mr and Mrs.~Jsmes O’D~n-~U JP" M. June 21.
tion Somet~sett Count N J PARCEL "O" ~n ~ " " .......

, Y, -l ........ --~.~ [the buyer or buyers will be an- St. sr~nt Thursday in r~l~woro I The association voted to ear-
owned and developed by The I PARCEr. "H" ........ 460.00 I tltlsd to a return of the depoft M~. on~ ~o ~.,~ ~.,,,~ ont~,. [mark $100 toward the purchase of
Bache Realty Company, New York [ PARCEL ’T’ ........ I00.00 ~made, without Interest. and th talned-uests Sunday. l a visual aid projector for the

.CI~," ~ PARCEL "J" ........ 350.00 ~Township will not be resp onslble Mrs ~.’~,~i- ~ Jone- ^e ~o-o~-I soh°°l" John Archlba~d, seventh
or or an

¯ -~ .... o v. ~.o~#Being also known as the north- and that no bid shall be constd- [or liable in any manner X - Y ~.... ~....~ ~. .... u.~ -.~. ~... ’ grade teacher, described the pro-
easterly half of Lot 2 and the ered which is below the sal, "ne.h*~, n~nnunt even the b er --..~ oW ........... ~.,~ w,b...,u. , |~tl~IP m1~rl e~,l’lt~.~l ;#. ~.4..^’.~..*..

sOUthwesterly half of Lot $ in amount. I fails to comply wltn ~nese ~erms ..................Mr ~" [ Oreup singing was led by’ Mzs."
the deposit may be retained by . and Mrs. William Errien ~,i,~ ........Block 214 as shown on the Frank- At least 20% of the amounts bid _ _ ,,, ,u~u ~pur, secona gmae

fin Townshlp Tax Map. Lot 2, de- must be paid at the conclusion of the Township as its liquidation
entertained guests t~unuay,

teacher wlth Mrs. Nlna Rossew,
cree dated October 9, 1946, and the sale; the balance on or before damages and the tract may be first grade teacher serving as pi~
~ecorded January 18, 194’/, in the the 8th day of July, 1948. at 2 resold without benefit to the de- Newark is said to manufacture emlst. Warren Edwards, slxth
County Clerk’s Office of 8omer. P. M., at which time deed will be faulting buyer, a wider variety of articles then ,grade pupil, played several piano
sot County in Book 06’/, Page 121. delivered. "1~tie will be conveyed I FRED. L. BASCOM, any other city in the Unlted I selections.
Lot 8, decree dated January 2, by the Township by Bargain and 8-11-18 Township Clerk States,
1946, and recorded February 21,
1946, in the County Clerk’s of- ’ J "
rice of Somerset County In Book

~ B l
VALUE

64’/, Page 8, Minimum sale price.o0,oo. " IN FREEZER v WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
PARCE% "B", Lot 182, on the

Map of New Brunswick Manor. ~ ~lNak Onl~gu~ ~ In W~tl-]Kaow~ l~a~d Make
l~ev. Map No. 2, also known as Agricultural Implements -- ForffHzer --- Lime
Tax Map Block 9, Lot 18. Decree HOME AND FkRM FREEZERS
dated April 24, 194’/, and recorded
April S0, 194T, in the County 12 Cm Ft. for $334.00 Seeds---Field Fencing--Etc.
Clerk’s O~ce of somerset County
in Book 6’/0, Page 53’/. Minimum ~ @ma~mteed Imm4~If~te ~i-¥ /

gale price $100.00. FRANKLIN PARK
PARcE, "c", Lots 814 and SMITH ELECTRIC CO.

on the Map of New Brunswick
Home Ext. CO., also known as Tax 14 ~m< Z,U~Z BO~WD S~.OOK ms ~-e~e Phone: Eust Millstone 8-I 508-M-2
May Block 1’/, Lots 12 and 13.
Decree dated January 30, 1948,
and recorded March 16, 1948, in
the County Clerk’s Office of Som-
erset County in Book 891, PageMinimum sale pine .80.00. JEDDO - HIGHLAND

PA~’~ "o," Lots s, 8. ’/, 8, 9, Telephone 2-1 I00
10 and 11 in BlOck K on the Map ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE
of Brook.side Terrace, also known. Map Block 8’/, LOts ,, JAMES H MAHER8, 9, 10 and 11. . "

Lots 29’/and 298 on the Map o! Don’t Get Caught Shor~ Thin Winter, Order Your A N D S O NSimplex Terrace, also ~-nwn as
Tax Map BlOck 3’/, lots 12 and Cool From Us NOW
12. Decree dated March I, 1842. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and recorded MarCh 16, 1948, in
me County Clerk’s Offtee of SOre- We Also Corn/CompleteLine of I lll zs Ave=.,, J. IIer~t coun~ in Book 62’/, Pagee,ri.,400.oo.GROCERIES FEEDS SEEDS i1, +PARus’.U "E," Lots 11’/ and 118 .. m
on the Map of New Brunswickkno . Map FERTILIZERS READY YOUR CAR FOR WINTERlot+ 24 m,d Deoree

Ill 411’ "dated January 20, 1948, and re- Dek~ ’or II . .. ~ le evm" ~ Ir h~m i t~ r4~m .
corded March 19, 1948, in tho ||| Lab/4ea~ . . . (~s~a. ,. ]ll~esu Flmk ~gm" ~ ~ ~"merk’e Grace of Some t %IT V 11 |&11 Ill " "" " m.. ., (~otmty in Book 691, Page 304.

: PARC~.T. "F," LO~ 129, 180, 121 ¯ ¯

%~
andpark,132alsoOn knownthe MaPasOf TaxHamlltonMap " S ICORA ESSO SERVICE

~+* ~1ock z2z. ~ 1~. as, 19 and 20. RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH |II
¯ Phone: N. g. 2.8F75~+ Decreo dated January 30, 1948,
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Frido~,, June..I.,8, 1948 T H E.. R E C O R.D~; P Thre,., . , .,,,,,, ,, _ _ ,, age ..e ..,~, ,
I

THE RECORD .... str the fast that addi=o. i’ Unique 4-H local group wo=d take help¯
funds are needed in order to com- in developing homemakLu$ astivi-

l~blkhed at MMdlebmLb. N.J. Phone New ~ IN~ plete the firehouse Which is now __
j ,Pro;ec, ..=Re"un ties among the young Ouamani-

an8.Bar tim Year $2.00
theUnder construction, and urged In ~ ~ i[, I Dr. Shope got In touch with

Published Weekiy by the Fr~nlrl~n Township Publishing Comlmny. women to cooperate in assist- .,L.n~saon . Mrs. Charles P. Logg, who is with
Entered as second-cla~ matter at the post office at Mlddiebush, N. J., lng the. firemen in calling upon A war-bern friendship between the county agent’s office, and the
under the act of Mltrch 3, 18’/9. all members of the community for Dr. -- ......... latter took up the matter with

~¢~cnarq t#nope ot ~mgston the Ha
funds. ¯ ...... ppy Helpers 4 H club here.W~ (~ ..................................... Publisher land Mr. L~genza oz me L, eparr~ The m,~ml~ at o,~h ,~,~H,,,LEONARD RUPPERT Editor Mr ................... ,~-o,.................................... . and Mrs. Peter Schomakerlment of Agriculture in Guam has edna ...............

i , u ~e ~t smau sum wmcn mey
STAFF Wi~t’l’,~S will entertain Mrs. Schomak r’ resulted in the establishment of ; u~ at thA ~nd ~f ~o~h oo~o,,,, *^e s h -. ......................... "t e first 4 H club on that island, attend a show tn New York. ThisMrs. Louis E. Burk.hardt, Franklin St., E. Millstone, Millstone 8-1503M3 niece and ’her husband, Mr. ant They met while Dr. Shope was year, however, they voted unanl-

Mrs. Ewt Rey ................ Princeton 19’/I-J-1, Box 44, ~!ngston Mrs. Joseph Caufield of Meshing, serving with a Navy medical re-mousiy to spend that money to
~M.rs. Louis Rooth__351 Irvington Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2-8562-R N. Y. and their daughter, Marita search unit on Guam.
~v ’l~heodore A. S~bo__528 Hamilton St., New Bruns., N. Bruns. 3-5041 !purchase materials for their

Mrs. I. J. Wainer ........ Box 75 Franklin Park, N. B~I~ 2-0454-JI the weekend of June 19. Dr. Shope recently received a Guam friends to start a 4*H club
Mrs. Jolm W. Right.m~e, RD. I, Princeton ........ Belle Mead 27-F-2. Curdle Wainer, daughter of Mr letter from Lagenza in which the on that far-off island in the Pa.

Fridoy, June ]8, i9~48 and Mrs. Irving J. Wainer, wil: latter expressed the hope thatLcific.
~-- attend a birthday party this Eiat- " ’ ’ "

Franklin Park to be at the chursh g unds urday af rnoon, given in hon
the morning of the 26t~ to assist of Mlss Danice IAvenspire, daugh.

The Consistory of the Six Mile in the erection of stands, booths ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Liven-
Run Reformed Church has called and tables. Mrs. Robert Smith ~s spire of New Brunswick.
a meetang of all officers of the chairman of the festival commit- Mr. Edward Anderson of Jef-
societies of the Church and the tee, and will be assisted by the ferson Ave., ~vas taken ill Monday
Sunday Sohool for Wednesday teachers and other ladies of the while at work and was rushed to
evening. June 23, at 8 p. m. in congregation. She called a meet-St. Peter’s Hospital. He had un-
the Frelinghuysen Memorial ing Tuesday evening In the Chapel dergone a major operation last
Chapel. The purpose of the meet- to make plans for the gala event. November and was doing very well
hag is to make plans for a harvest The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the until this sudden attack. An
home in the fall. The proceeds Franklin Park Vol. Fire Co. held X-ray examination was taken im-

a meeting a~ the home of Mrs. F. mediately but did not dlsclose thewill be applied to ehe general Marvin Barnes on Monday even- Source of the trouble. The cause
fund.

Two children were baptized at in~. Mrs. J. Win. Lang won the of the attack has not yet been ds-
the church on Children’s Day by membership drawing, a set of termined. For the second time in
the Rev. George Moore. They trays, recent months, his daughter, Rite,
were Rapid Irvin, son of Mr. and The following three teams were came home from college to find

~/Irs. Vance Dunn, and Thomas appointed to assist the firemen in her father in the hospital.
John, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. soliciting pledges and following- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flecken.
Thomas John Doyle. up pledges not yet completed in stein have sold their home and

The Sunday School pl~esented a connection with the bullding fund will move to Ten Mile Run the lat-
Children’s Day program which in~ account: Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. ter part of this month. Mr. and
eluded a 3-scene play, recitations, Augustus B. Vliet; Mrs. J. Fred Mrs. Fred Gordon, Jr.. of Prince-
and songs by the Sunday School Brenner and Mrs. Ed~vard Stevens, ton, Will occupy the premises.
choir. All children of the school Mrs. John Gardner and Mrs. Peter Mrs. Charles BOwen left by car
participated in the program, Mrs. Schomaker. Thursday for Little Valley, N’. Y.,
Isaac Stryker was In charge of the Following the business meeting, to attend the wedding of her
program and the music was under the firemen’s executive commit- nephew, Howard Stoll, Jr. Her
the direction of Mrs. C. J. tee, composed of J. Win. Lang, two children, Mary and Walter,
Schwabe, Jr. president: George Leitinger had arrived there a week earlier

At the oonclusion of the ser- secretary; Frank Perri, treasurer In the company of her mother,
vices, the superintendent, Irving Augustus B. Vliet, chief; and Mrs. O. J. Kahler, to participate
J. Wether, announced that the John Smeltser. trustee, attended in the wedding rehcarsale. Mary
Sunday School will not be in sea- the meeting. Lung was presented will be a flower girl and Walter
siGn during the months of July wlth a check in the amount of an usher. Mrs. Bowen wiU rs-
and August, and reminded the $2,000 from Mrs. John Gardner turn home Sunday wt~ her
~arenis that a Sunday School pic- president of the Auxiliary, which daughter, Mary. Walter plans to
nic will be held Aug. 21 at Mete- was turned over to the general remain with his grandparents for
d.econk Park. He also requested building fund. The $2,000 repre- most of the summer.
that all parents and members of sented the amount of money which Mrs. C. L. Lightfoot, Sr., her
the congregation asslst the Sun- the ladies had raised through daughter, Mrs. Dewey ~.llington,

~eas~ School with the stre wberry card parties and dances since the and granddaughter, Claudia Lee,ival which will be held June inception of their organization, and the Misses Grace Hohl and
26. He asked for contributions of t Mr. Leng thanked the ladles on Isabel Carmichael, left by auto A four hundred percent increase In manufacture
articles for the fancy goods booth, [ behalf of the Fire Oompany and June 12 for Dudley, On. Mrs. El- Js something to talk abom, isn’t it ? Thafs what
cakes, homemake candy, and other I commended them for the fine work llngton and her daughter will
articles that would be useful for J they have done in the community leave the group there in order to the paint and varnish industry in New Jersey has
the affair. He further requested and for the assistance that they enjoy a visit with her husband’s accomplished in the last forty years. Like many
that the fathers of the children have given the .firemen. He parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. El- another industry it has made great advancementlington. The others will continue

l through Georgia and Alabama since the beginning of the First World War. This
sightseeing. IS partly due to modern chemistry.

COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE ! Mr and Mrs. Roy R. ~wers of
Pleasant Plains Rd., have an- The making of paints and varnishes is actually
nounced the marriage of their an old industry in this state. A hundred years agofind a complete stock of fine Beer=, Wine: daughter, Caro]y~ Mr. Frank

ind Liquor= to serve your even/ need---At tml Berenty, son of Mr. and Mrs. [ chromate colors were made in an old mill run by a
p prices ~ Stephen Berenty of Clarence, Pa., I water wheel. Today paints, oil colors, varnishes,

on Saturday at 1 a. m. at St.
~Free Delivery~ Peter’s Church, New Bnmswlck. enamels and other allied products are manufac-

tured in large modern factories where the useMrs. Henry Ness of Ten Milsl

ROBERT BRIAN ~un, spent th eweek end of JuneI of electricity and gas facilltates many operations.
in New York City vlsiMng withI

her Daughter and son-in iaw, Mr.J Extensive research is carried on continually to

r
MAI N STREET KINGSTON and Mrs. Arlte Holder, l determine and to improve the wearing qualities o~

Phone Princeton 1969.R.3 . Mrs. Walter Engel of New YorkI the manufactured/~0ods. ~ .. :City and her daughter, Barbara, I
I I I visited her sister and brother-in-i The 1940 census sets the value o~ paints, var-

daylaW’Sviait.h°me June 5, for a three- nishes and lacquers in New Jersey at $62,585,001
Mrs. Sallle Olbb of Fullerton, and the value added by manufacture at $28,014,.

When Friends Call ls visiting w~th her sister and ~8. WaS¢S paid wef, Ore, ~’ m|l~ofl dollar,.
¯ ¯ ¯ brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Augustus B. Viler. -:
Mrs. Robert Smith, ,who ts lead- rYou’ll wont to show them reol hos- er of the Brownie troop, reports

pitality by serving Limmy’s that the picnic scheduled for June 7:
12 was cancelled in order that the ~

liquors end wines and children could be present at the .’~,~
Children’s Day rehearsal.

~,~,~ b:ars. And you’ll like our Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schomaker ’Z~
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert "~

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, tool Cooper of Rtdgefleld and their
:,~- ’--*~children, Leonard and Nancy Lee,

last week-end. Mr. and Mrs.

LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE
Schomaker and their sons, John, -~
James and Peter, Jr., will return

,~.,~
;.~4 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Bru the visit by spending the July 4

week-end at the home of the
Cooper’s._ -- ~!~ =



The Franklin Club of East In the Franklin Park School last
from a baseball game when Mrs. Millstone, held a meeting at Thursday for 17 pupils, The grad- the annual picnic Wednesday af- Fred L. Basoom, Township Clerk,
8y~m,mowskl started across the Colonial .1~rn~, Middlebnsh, on uates are Nick Azzarlta, Gloria ternoon, held In the school audl- Township Hall, Mlddlebush, New
road in front of them, pivoted and Monday and the .following o~- Bolyog, Walter Bowen, Siegfried torture t~ecaase of the threaten- Jersey.
suddenly turned back, and was fleers for the fiscal year 1948-49 Boysen, Kenneth Christlansen, tug weather. (Signed)
struck by his left front fender, were elected: Mrs. Charles Me- Raymond Ecohevarrla, Susie Ew- Each grade pre~r~ted an enter- ROBERT DESMORE Brian,era, Danny Fernandez, Richard talnment feature and a gift was

Main Street,The defendant testified that he Clure, president, Mrs. N. Clutrle6 Wilson, Stephen Horwath, Rosalie given to each teacher. Prizes for 6-18
Franklin Twp., N. J.had applied his brakes as his car Burke, Ist vice president; Mrs. Kcenig, Albert Latschar, Viviano games, races and contests were ....

approached the intersection of the Johtl Gaynor, and vice presldent~ Martin, Dorothy Ann Payne, Mil- presented to the children.
road from the Mlllstone-EastMfll- Mrs. James Torrens, correspond ford Persons, 8uzanna Schulz and Mothers assisting at the affair

NOTICE ~tstone causeway with the Griggs- lng secretary; Mrs. Benjamin F, Marion Sigle. Gloria Bolyog was included: Mrs. John Webster, Mrs. Take Notice that Walter Zlnmy,
town-Manville road and said that Stanton, treasurer, inot there to receive her diploma Eugene Ultzheimer, Mrs. Samuel trading as "Oarden’s~Market," ha~
the resUlting squeal may have Mrs. McOlure gave a resume of due to illness.
caused ~he old woman to become last year’s activities which ln-i A program was presented under Half, Mrs. Jane Kovacs, Mrs. Pc- aplied to the Township of Frank-
frightened and confused. She was eluded a luncheon, at which a the direction of Mrs. Gladys J. ter Sliwka, Mrs. Anthony Daselli, lin, Somerset County, New Jersey,
already on the paved section of
the road when he first saw her, he state legislative chairman spoke Maxwell and Mrs. Grace W. Ewers, Mrs. John Melynk, Mrs. John for a Plenary Retail Distribution

on the New Jersey state con- teachers, with musical arrange- Melynk, Mrs. John Ziegler, Mrs. License for premise~ situated at
said.

An army veteran, Marotta said stitution: a hobby show, to which ’ments by Samuel Mlcale. The Parker Hart, Mrs. Joseph Lupo, No. 609-611 Somerset Street, in
that he had a medical discharge members brought their collections graduating class presented three Mrs. Harold Andrews, Mrs. Wll- Franklin Township, Somerset
resulting from a nervous break- and a member gave a talk on old playlets portraying legends of llam Krauss and Mrs. Anne County, New Jersey.
down. On cross-examination he and rare glass; a community sale, foreign lands: a Chinese legend, Michel.

Objections, if any, shoUld be

admitted that he had not observed sponsored by the club, to which "The Coins of Lin FOG"; a Greek Mrs¯ Albert Collier was
In made immediately in writing to:

a speed limit sign on the Mill other organizations were invited legend, "Travelers From Olympus; charge of the affair.
Fred L. Bascom, Township Clerk,

stone bridge, slightly south of the to display and sell their wares and and an American legend, "John-
’ ¯ Township Hall, Mtddlebush, New

accident scene, nor had seen a ] retain their own profits; a lecture ny Appleseed." NOTICE Jersey.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING (Signed) WALTER ZIMNY,

~imilar sign on the outaklrtejby a state commander on control Music was furnished by the
of the town. I of cancer: a youth recreation pro- Franklin orchestra, composed of FOR THE MEANS OF FINANC- 609o611 Somerset St.,

The defendant denied drinking) gram; a membership tea, and a Mr. Micale’s pupils from thetown- ING THE COLLECTION OF GAR- 6-18 Franklin ’iNvp., N. J.
before the mishap both on direct[Christmas program of music to ship schools. An accordion solo BAOE AND THE MAKING OF A
examination by his own attorney Jwhich the members’ husbands was given by Walter Bowen, and ;ONTRACT, THEREFOR, AND
and onecross - examination by were invited and at which a silver Susie Ewers rendered a vocal se- MAKING THE NECESSARY" AP-

NOTICE

Frosecutor Wharton. j collection was taken for the ch~l- lection. PROPRIATIONS F O R S U C H Take Notice that Rose Savaryn,

Russell K. Metz, three times i dren confined to hospitals with The graduating class was intro- PURPOSES.
trading as Stanley’s Tavern, has

dueed by Dr¯ James M. Lynch, Notice is hereby given that the applied to the Township of Frank°
mayor of Hopewell and vice-presl- i POlio. The club was also instru- supervising principal, and the di- above entitled ordinance was lln, Somerset County, New Jersey
dent of the Hopewell National mental in setting up a Township plomas were presented by Louis P¯ )assed at a meeting of the Town- for a Plenary Retail Consumption
Bank; Robert E. Van Doren, a’ Youth Council. Hasbrouck, president of the Board ship Committee of the Township License for premises situated et
lumber dealer and head of the’ During the past year the club of EducaUon. of Franklin, in the County of No. 225 Elizabeth St., in Frank-
Hopewell American Legion post; has contributed to the following Invocation was by the Rev. Wal- Somerset, held on the 10th day lin Township, Somerset County,
George B. Gunther, a Hopewell charitable organizations: The ter French of St. Peter’s Church, of June 1948, A.D. New Jersey.
councilman and state employee; American Red Cross, American New Brunswick, and the benedic- Signed: Objections, if any, should be
and Joseph M. Pierson, deputy Cancer Society, New Jersey Camp tton by the Rev. George Moore FRED. L. BASCOM, made immediately in writing to:
county clerk of Mercer County, for Blind Children, Somerset of the Six Mile Reformed ChUrch. 6-18 Township Clerk Fred I~ Basoom, Township Clerk,
all testlfied In Marotta’s behalf Oounty Tuberculosis and Health A feature of the program was ..... Townshlp Hall, Middtebuch, New

¯ and upheld his character. Association. Somerset Hospital, the presentation of cash awards, NOTICE Jersey.
Mrs. Syzmanskt, according to Triton General Hospital, and the three of which were donated by Take Notice that Albert G. Bes- {Signed) ROSE SAVARYN,

the testimony of Dr. Mint, died Vineland Research Organization. the Franklin Park Post of the senyei has applled to the Town- Elizabeth St.,
in Somerset Hospital Sept. 2, of The club has cooperated with and Veterans of Foreign Wars, and ship of Franklin, Somerset Coun- 6-18 Frs4t~in Twp,, N. J.
shock, multiple fractures and donated to the International Re- two by Somerset Grange No. 7. ty, New Jersey, for a Plenary Re- ¯ .
general tral~ma. The later cause ]fit.lens c-’~mmltt~e of the Somer-....................... ~.:--- Post Commander Frank Perri taft Distribution License for
of death, Flint said. covered such I~e~- " ~uu~u~" ..... ,-a,,=,z~---’~"~-~’-’~v- ~ ~,~,,~.o ,,~’~° made the V¯ F. W. awards won by premises situated at No. ~86 Ham- NOTICE
injuries as a fractured pelv~, I ~,~tu,,, Dorothy Ann Payne for sehola~tlc ilion Street, In 1;’ranklin Town- ’lake Notice that Florentine H.
thigh, and compound fractures of I ....... achievements, Walter Bowen for ship, Somerset County, New Jet- Meyer, trading as "Oharnor
both legs between the knees and . Lodge," has applied to the Town............. : New Jersey, one of the strong character; and Albert Latsehar seT.~ne aru,es. Tne victim also su~ lest "free states" during the Revo- for the scholar showing the most Objections, if any, should be ship of Prank.lin, Somerset C~mn-~ered a possible fractured sk.ull- Hution ’ earlier had a barracks at improvement¯ The Grange awards made ~rnnledlately in writing to: ty New Jersey, for a Plenary Re°

All of the occupants of ~ne ae ~,~h a,,~,~ ~,h~,o ~o~,~,~ ~hn
fendant’s car. including Marotta,[~a~t"~en’~’rougl~’~ln"s~ave’sl~t’ps were for essays on Agriculture¯ Fred L. Bsseom Townshl~ Clerk taft Consumption License for

h I ’ " ’ [ Premises situated on EastonFirst prise went to Danny Fernan* Towns Ip Hal, Middiebush, New Ave-
offered to donate blood following,-v,u~ .... ~onfined until the"~ were dez, and sevond prize to Dorothy Jersey. hue, In Franklin "l"ownshlp, 8ore-
the accident, but only two had i~ Ann Payne. Mr. Robert Masker, (S~ed) erset County, New Jersey. ,~
the proper type. I--"’ - --- Grange master, presented the fat- ALBERT G. BESSEN~’EI, Objections, If any, should be

Members of the trial Jury, head- about a quarter in all, prior to terp]z" .... .....
~88 Hamilton St., made immediately in writln~ to:

ed by foreman Mrs. Gertrude Llye the sccldent. At the close of the exerci~.~,, the 6-18 Franklin Twp.. N. J. Fred L. Basoom, Township Clerk,Arnault of Bound Brook, include When Judge Chlarvelll chided assemblage reUred to the care-
. Townshlp HAlL Midd~ebush, New

William H. Hammerton, Leigh S. him about gambling, saying that teria where the Parent-Teacher
NOTICE Jersey.

Miller, and David S. Miles, all of it was not allowed in Somerset Association served refreshments. Take Notice that Frederick O. (Signed)
Ngrth Plainfield, Joseph Barthu County, Wilson said that he was!The refreshment committee was PLOREN’PINE H. MEYER,shak of Manville, Joseph M, Hi’-aware of that. Everyone in the Rieck, trading as "Franklin Park

composed of Mrs. C. J. Schwabe, Grill," has applied to the Town-I . Easton Avenue,

i u 6 18 Franklin Tw’p,, N. J.
daigo, Mrs. Evelyn S. Bamberger, courtroom laughed with one ex- Jr., chairman, Mrs. Isaac Stryker, ship of Frank] n, Somerset Co n- I ,and George B. Leistensnider, all caption--Prosecutor Wharton who Mrs. Win. Barnes, Mrs. Edward i ty ’ New Jersey, for a Plenary Re- I

of Somerville, James B. Fanning heads the anti-gambling crusade¯ Sktpworth, Mrs. Joseph Nixon, and:tafl Consumption License forI
NOTICEof Raritan, Frank D. Kelley of Mrs. Richard Tallmadge.

premises situated on the Lincoln[ Take notice that l~lt~h~thBridgewater Township, Mrs. Mae ¯ _ .............
Highway at Franklin Park, in I Lukacs tradin~ as ,,a~,~ f~u~ ,, ~o~S. Burnett of Beruards Township, injured In Crash ¯ ...........Ftanklin Township, Somersetand Mrs. Lydia Bacorn of Bed- 1845 1945 applied to the Township of Frank

minster. Frederick Wlttman, 22, of Main County, New Jersey, lin, Somerset County. New Jersey,
Two local Jurors, GottJried

B 00 K S
and Ann street, Millstone, was ad- Objections, if any, should be for a Plenary Retail Consump-

Chrtstiansen of Franklin Park mttted to Somerset Hospital early made immediately In writing to: lion License for premises, situated
Wednesday following an automo- Fred L. Bascom, Township Clerk, at No. 407 Somerset Street, inand Martin J. Metz of East Mill- Commer¢|a| StatJoner~ bile accident on Route 31, Bridge- Township Hall, Mlddlebush, New iFrankll n Township,

Somersetstone were excused after they dis-
i water township, three miles from Jersey.

County, New Jersey.closed that they had already form- .~HOOL ~PPL[ ES Pluckemin. (signed)ed opinions regarding the case. Objections, if any, should be
One of ~e lighter moments of

S

Wittman sustained a deep lac- FREDERICK G. RIECK, made immediately in writing to:
file trial came when witness Wil- REED’ eratlon over his right eye and Franklin Park,
son testified that the defendant’s cuts about his nose. State Police [Fred L. Bascom, Tbwnship Clerk,
party had attended a baseball ~| o~ G~arge St. reported wittman’s coupe struck 16-18

Franklin Twp., N. J. Townshlp Hall, Mlddiebuch, New

Jersey.
game and had wagered nickels New ~ru~ick

the rear of a convertible coupe NOTICE (Sogned) ~T,~ZABETHdriven south on Route 31 by Rob- LUKACS,
on the outcome, the witness losing .......

ert Redmond of Matawan. At the Take Notice that Frieda Pavilsl 40’/ Somerset St., [

--- hospital Wittman told authorities trading as "Falriawn Inn" has 6-18 Franklin Twp,, N. J¯
a tire on his ear had blown out, applied to the Township of

S
Franklin, Somerset County, N e~.Iinger, blew Home and Domestic ca ,ing the accident Jersey, ,or a Plona Re ll con I NONCE

.... gumption License for premises, Take Notice that ~e~ierlck L.New, Used and Rebuilt Millstone Woman sltua at Lincoln Highw.,inlDona~hue, tradng as Pine Tree
Franklin TownshlP, Somerset Hotel," has applied to the Town--

Immedlate Delivery Takes League Post cowry, New Jersey. ship of Franklin. Somerset Coun.

Home and Factory Sewing Mrs. Philllp MeConnell of Mill- ObJ .ecttons:. if .any, should be ty,Ne~v Jersey, for a Plenary Ret~,o ~maoe Immealate[y m wrnmg ~o. tail Consumption License for
Machines Bought, Sold stone has been appointed tone, IF red L. Bascom, Township Clerk, premises situated on the Lincoln

state board of the League of
and Repaired men Voters, Mrs. Frank E. Hop- Township Hall, Middiebush, New Highway, in Franklin Township,

~Sewtng Machines For Rent-- king, president, has announced. Jersey. Somerset County, New Jersey.

Mrs. McConnell will serve as (Signed) FRIEDA PAVIJS, Objections, if any, should be

Complete Supply of Parts state chairman of education, Mrs. Lincoln Highway, made immediately In writing tO:

i~ On Hand at Al| Times Hopkins says. During the past 6-18 Franklin Twp., N. J. Yred L. Bascom, Township Clerk,
year she served in that post for Townshlp Hall, Mlddlebush, New :
the Somerset county league and NOTICE Jersey.

ROCKNE S -WING MACHINE CO. was chairman of the county Take Notice that Robert Des-[ (S’igned)

education committee, a group of more Brian has applied to the[ FREDERICK L, DONAOHU~, ~q
Tel. N. B. 2-3054 - 85’/6 56 CHURCH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK persons interested in school activi- Township of Franklin, Somersetl Highway No. 2’/, .

ties sponsored by the le~ue. County, NeW Jersey, for a Plenary ~ 6-18 Franklin Twp,, N.J.
~


